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ABSTRACT

The respiratory infectivity of a strain of Rift Valley fever virus

isolated in Egypt (ZH-501) was compared to an isolate from Uganda

(Entebbe strain) and two isolates from South Africa (SA-51 and SA-75

strains). Studies were performed with ICR mice which were infected by

exposure to infectious aerosols composed of particles with a mass median

diameter of 0.96 pm. The respiratory median lethal doses for ZI-501,

Entebbe, SA-51 and SA-75 were 2.2, 1.9, 2.6 and 1.9 logl0 PFU,

respectively. Although these values are statistically different, the

biological implications of such differences seem unimportant. In an

additional study of pathogenesis, a single group of mice were infected

with 3.1 loglo PFU of ZH-501 and tissues were assayed sequentially

through 96 h postinfection. Between 6 and 30 h, demonstration of an

increasing virus concentration only in the lungs indicated that initial

replication occurred there; however, determination of histopathologic

changes did not reveal evidence of pneumonia. Virus was isolated from

the liver by 48 h, and the ultimate outcome of infection was a

fulminating and fatal hepatic necrosis.
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In 1977, a severe epizootic of Rift Valley fever (RVF) occurred in

Egypt (16). The outbreak was especially noteworthy, as RVF had never

been recognized before in Egypt. The disease was known to be epizootic

in Africa since 1930, but it always had been confined to areas south of

the Sahara (4, 17). Secondly, infections in humans were widespread and

severe (1, 17). Human RVF previously had been described as a "dengue-

like" disease in which complications occasionally were noted, but the

patient was expected to recover. The human infections observed in

Egypt differed, in that complications developed which resulted in

numerous deaths. Although the virus isolated in Egypt serologically

was indistinguishable from other RVF virus (RVFV) isolates, health

authorities were concerned that a new strain may have emerged that was

more virulent for man (13).

Epizootic RVF in Egypt and elsewhere is thought to be transmitted

primarily by mosquitoes (6). Livestock herdsmen, veterinarians and

abattoir workers, however, have acquired infection merely from close

association and direct contact with infected livestock or their tissues

(10), and in some of these cases airborne transmission was thought to be

the means of infoction. Evidence to define the frequency of airborne

transmission under a;itural conditions is lacking. It is known that

laboratory workers have acquired RVF after inhalation of infectious

aerosols generated by careless handling of infected tissues. Also,

several animal species have been shown experimentally to be highly

susceptible to airborne RVIV (6).

The primary ohjective e this study was to evaluote the potential

for airborne transmission of a RVFV isolate from Egypt and to compare

its infective properties to other isolates posited to be less

AI
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pjItIIojL!j ir for liumai's. In addition, pathogenesis of airborne infection

was studied byv examining tissues at sequential time intervals for

evidence of virus replication and pathology.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Virus. The four isolates of RVFV used in this study (hereafter

referred to as strains) are identified by name or code, origin and

passage history as follows: (i) Entebbe, isolated in 1944 from mice

inoculated with a pool of Eretmapodites mosquitoes trapped in Uganda,

passed 184 times in mice and twice in fetal rhesus lung (FRhL) cells

(19), (ii) SA-51, isolo-ed in South Africa in 1951 from a naturally

infected lamb, passed three times in sheep and twice in FRhL cells,

(iii) SA-75, isolated in South Africa in 1975 from a human with benign

infection, passed three times in FRhL cells, and (iv) ZH-501, isolated

in Egypt in 1977 at the Zagazig Hospital from a patient with fatal

hemorrhagic fever, passed twice in FRhL cells (17). A working stock of

each strain was prepared by inoculation of Vero cell monolayers

maintained in Eagle's minimal essential medium containing Earle's

balanced salt solution (EMEME), supplemented with glutamine and

nonessential amino acids, 10% heat-inactivated fetal calf serum (IFCS),

100 units penicillin G/ml and 100 g streptomycin/ml. The monolayers

were incubated at 37°C for 48 h, zit which time the maintenance medium

contained 7.6 to 3.0 logl0 plaque-forming units (PFU). The medium was

then harvested, centrifuged to remove cellular debris and stored at

-700C.

Virus assay. Assays were performed in duplicate by plaque

enumeration. Tenfold dilutions of viral specimens were made in Hanks'

balanced salt solution containing 2% IFCS, 2.4 mg/ml I[EPIES buffer

(Calfliochem-Behring, Corp., La JoLla, Calif.) and antibiotics. Vero

cell monolayers established in 6-well (well area = 9.6 cm2) plastic

culture plates (Flow l,aboratories, llamden, Conn.) were inoculated with

0.2. ml of each viral dilution and adsorbed for 60 min at 37°C in a

humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO,. Monolayers were then overlaid
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with 2 ml of Eagle's basal medium with Earle's salts containing 0.5'.'

agarose (Marine Colloids, Rockland, Me.), 4% IFCS, HEPES buffer (4

mg/ml) and antibiotics. Culture plates were thuii incubated for 96 h at

37'C in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO9. A second 2 ml of

agar overlay was added which contained 0.1 mg/ml of neutral red (Grand

Island Biological Co., Grand Island, N.Y.) and the plates were incubated

for an additional 24 11. Plaques were counted and titers were calculated

as log1 0 PFU/ml.

Mice. Male, 6-7-week-old Swiss Webster mice [Wrm: (ICR)BRJ that

weighed approximately 30 g were supplied by the Walter Reed Army

Institute of Research, Washington, D.C. During and following infection,

mice were maintained inside a Class Ill biological safety cabinet in

a maximum containment laboratory.

Aerosol exposure. Mice were infected by exposure to infectious

aerosols in dynamic aerosol equipment. The virus dose of each of the

four strains was increased in tenfold increments from approxinmatelv

0.5 to 4.5 log1 0 PFU. Aerosols were generated from stock virus

suspensions using a Collison atomizer and disseminated into a

Henderson-type aerosol mixing tube, modified by attachment of the

exposure tube to a plastic animal exposure box (2, 9, 15). Mice were

exposed in groups of 20 for 10 min and held 21 days for observation.

The formula of Guyton was used to calculate the respiratory minute-

volume, and exposure doses were reported as the total inhaled virus dose

per mouse (8).

Particle size di stributton. Prior to conducting aeros ol

exposure trials the particle size distribution of aerosols was

determined. Aerosol.s were generated from the virus suspension medium

in a routine manner, except that sodium fluorescein was added as a
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tracer at a concentration of 0.1 mig/mi. Aerosol samples were then

collected with a series of single-stage impactors (14) and sod-'um

fluorescein concentration was measured with a f luo ropho toniceter.

Aerosol sampLing. D~uring each exposure trial, aerosol within

the exposure box was collected with an all-,-hiss impinger calibrated

to sample at the rate of 12.5 liters/min (3) . Each inipinger conitained

20 nil (if collection fluid consisting of EMEME supplemented with 5',

IFCS and antibiotics, plus an additional 0.2 ml of a 1:10 dilution o f

antifoam Y-30 emulsion (Dow Corning Corp. , Midi and , Mich.) Samples

were colleted for either I min at midpoints oif 1.5 and 9.5 min or for

5 min at a period midpoint of 5 min.

Path-o. eniesis study. Mice were exposed to an estimated respiratory

dose of 3.5 log 10PFU of thie ZIL-501 strain. This relatively low doso of

3.5 log11 0 PFU was selected because it represented an aerosol dlose that

might be attained under natural conditions and a dose capable of causing

greater thani 95"," mortality. linmediatety after exposure and at 6- or

12-h intervals through 96 11, four muice wc2re randomnly selected for

collecCt ion Of hoLud and( tiSSUes. Selec ted1 mice were aniesthet izcd with

hialothane, bled by cardiac puincture and ki1lled by cervical luxa1tion.

Brain, lungs, heart, nasoplmarvnx , kidneys, spleen and 1live r were removed

and separately hiomogenized (SDT - Tissumizer, Tekmar Co. , Cincinnati,

Oh1io) in EMEME containitv; 107, T17CS and antibiotics. Blood and tisslio

were stored at -70' 0C for subsequentL assay ;I. For a parallel S tuLV Of

microscop~ic lesions, two additional mice were killed at each t ime

interval. 'r'is sueS were examined for gross les ions; and f ixed in) 1 0?

liormalIin. The fixed t issues wereL embedded in pa railf inl, sect i oned,

s-tali ned w ih cixea tnxy tin and cos in and examined for is L~0o ogc chn;
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RESULTS

Dose-response experiments. Evaluation of size of the particles

distributed in the infectious aerosols, based on eight replicate

experiments, demonstrated that 98.5' of the particles were 5 vim or less

in diameter and the particle mass median diameter was 0,96 ;iml. The

mortality responses of mice exposed to graduated doses of each of the

four RVFV strains are shown in Table 1. Signs observed in infected mice

were limited to listlessness and a rough hair coat. The infection was

fuiminant in those mice exhibiting clinical signs of disease. Median

time to death ( wf U) is reduced at the hi gher dose levels for all RFV

strains. Calculated by probit transformation, the median lethal

respiratory dose (LD50 ) for ZI-501, Entebbe, SA-51 and SA-75 was 2.2,

1.9, 2.6 and 1.9 log 10 PFU, respectively. Of mice exposed to the lower

dose levels, deaths occurred only in tie Z1-501 group exposed to

0.6 log1 o PFU, where three of 40 exposed mice died. Since antibody

titers were not determined, it is not known if a sublethal infection

occurred in any of the surviving mice. Although the range among the

four scrains was only 0.7 log PFU, statistical evaluation showed that

tile differences were significant (P_ < 0.01). Only the LDso values of the

Entebbe and SA-51 str ins were not significantly different, and both

of these were two- to fivefold more virulent for mice than the other

two strains. The di.fferent slopes of the response curves reflect a

variance in death patterns among the strains; however, the biological

importance of these di.fferences remains undefined.

Patliov;ene sis study. AfLter dotermnation of the close response, an

additional study was performed ini ai sluie group of mice. A say results

of aerosol samples indicated that mice received an inhaled dose of 3.1

log 1 0 PFU. Tissue assay results representing each time period are showni



in Fig. 1. After 48 ht, the virus titer in most tissues correlated

closely with that in blood. Therefore, the blood va.-les aire superi-posz'

on each of the plots for tissues to facilitate interpretation of dt

Immedily foL II,loig eXp)Osure at, time 0, virus was demonstrated in the

lungs; of three mice and the nasonharvnx of one. Diring the firsvL -

virus; was demonstLra ted most consistently in the lun s . By 30) It the,

virus ill the lunzgs had it taiiiled a titer of 2 .4 lo, PFT'' IcU a

s i gni ficaint L v i i lh, r t han ilLtc amutsL dectec ted in o t ho- tissues a r1eC

blood . At 4;S It the luing vi ru>; concentraition remained high, whiile

Iic.r. n liver infocti,: I .erv-L :1ot evident until !S Ii. Thle Iliver

contained ich, titer-;> vi rtis [,,'s !:h. Between 5-4 aind 90 h , virus

titers oresve1 inllC1'L fovea in j a i Iisus with th ihSt

concentra ions ho ;i 'o ini blood and liver . Virus titers, in t'le

brain consis;tent we ', t.Ya-: thooe inl Other tisues.

Gro's path I-I c tions variedQ~ widlyC amon10g thle mice. Lcsiens

no ted cemulioni 1vo\ the iv e -r or hIns s with essentiall lno gre ss

Changes being, obse;rved ill 0t hr rg s.Fr 60 'h after exposure

o inwa irdL, ILiver leoe i oI: ~ epeet d iver usua'l lv was diienclnd

swollen ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~- -iu nsm ic perdple due, to the presecnce of oUl

grouped rinut e White Iec i throug~hout all lobes . by 96 h , the l iver wals

extremely soft, and pe tee hia 1 hemorrhagies covered seroso 1 surt aces 0

the viscera. Lung pa,'thol-ogy was not detectable until 72 Ii after

expoi;ure, and then it was qui te inconsistent. Thre lungs- eitheLr appeaL'red

bright red thogotor contaie ,g mottled, red areas.

Most mircro scopic let;i ens were no tedl in mice killed ~e two en 7.) and

84 h after exponre . The m,,O:nt con1si tout leSionl wasmuoa to k! ; fuse

hepatuellultir necro:;is withi li tt Le or no inflamimatorv cellI i n fi I t rai ion.

Varyilug degrees, of Iipidw;is, occasionall cos 1 rmph iiIc i ntranue l,2ear



inc lus ions in hepa tocy tes and occas ions il nec ro si~s of -sp 1een anid lyxmphoid

tissle also were associated with lRVFV infection. w"-patholcglit-,

cicinles which could be dlirec-tl\y related to Lte RYFT7. infec tion ..ere not

observed in the Lungs, nasopharvnx or brain.

D~ISCUSSION

In 1()b3, Easterdar and >Iurphiv reported that. nice %were hipglly

susceptibl e to infectious aerosols of a RVFY strain isolated inl Southl

Africa (5). The results reported here both corroborate and cxtenid their

f ind iv-s. Mice were Showni to behi ch :SUSCentibi e to aerosols prepa) red

from four strains of 1RVlFV isolated From disparate geographic regions

over a time-span of 30 years. On the basis of the the deathis which

occurred atfter exposure tO the Lowest- dlose of M0-501, we coniclde thati

a respiratory dose as low as 0.6 log,( PFU will initia-te fatal infcctioni

in some mice. Si-milarlv, low res.piratory doses have been inflect-ions fo-r

otner animal s;pecies. The low~est reported inrectious respira'tor': dose

wals r or monkeys and hiamsters (6, 18) , whichn %-as determined to be less

than 1 .0 io's isi. p. LU5 0 ('11II' LU 5) ). The hiighos t repo rt-ed doe e a-s IOr

puppies (11.) , where approximately 25 mouse intracerebral LD 50Were

required to induce infection.

This is the first time the respirator' LD has been estabtlished
50

for mnice. A comparable va tue is ava iltable For only, one o t ir 111imai

spec ies. Mill er et a t. (18) , us ing p rocecdi- ,e- s imilIar to those d eweriled

in this stuidy, reported the respirate cv UI) for hiamst;ers to be 0.5.'5
50

Ml11 PI') 50 Unlfourtuitcly, the values, obtained for M111.)l5 are not.

comparable witLh PIlT; there tore, .11 n CqiiIVa lent11 ('ollMar Ison .01 mo0 Ue anld

hamster suisceptibil ity caninot be miade. It L ir )Il oplinion, howe,,ver1, t hat



tile 1.!)5 D values obtained for mice indicate that tile mcase is mere

resistant than the hamster to lethal respiratory infection with RVFV.

Coparison of the Egyptian iso]ate of RVFV (Z7l-501) '.:iLh tree

.solates froi sub-Saharan Africa, using 1,1)50 and .'ID va ilues, yielded an

interec;ting variance among tile strains. The differences -bser'i .m.vcng

the LD VaLues of three of the four strains were m:n.them:it ic:II!v
50 v

significant. Examined in perspective, however, the difference is

Iinimal l and we consider it of no prac t ica I s i I Ific iLnc e in i l Jt

in mice. Significant differences were not observed among th, TD)

VaI. Urs . T'ILIS, these data indicated that the virulence of tivt L

isolate of RVFV was no greater than the virulence expressed v-.

isolates of the virus.

With some microorganisms, the pathogenesis of infect>,n frc:

inhalation of airborne agents differs appreciably from that expre-. c..

when introduction occurs by other routes. RVFV has a propesi,: for

icrvous tissue (b). Thus, the potentiality existed that airhor:e

iafecLi in night permit, and possibly provoke, direct inva sio: o: t'.i.

,.t Iltu-vouS, sv Lem vin the olfactory nerves. Su p)rtivU eidic'o

for this h'pthesis was not obtained. Virus infection of the Drain

roa i aeC i und I Lato Ll until after s ignific;ant virus conce:t ra t ions hi.:

d eve Iosped ill LI c blood and il iver. Furthermore, RVFV titers in the

!ra in L's i tot Iv were sub;tantial1 v lower than those evidence,' b other

t iet exHTinkd . PLemollia, I ikewi.se, wlq not a domil nltl fl rtr in tho

p. t','.i :;i: aof RVI"V infoCtioi in mlce hy aerosol exposure. lkeno.it ;i

tie vi I ; di rec tlI y into th ptlm.oniarv tLract wo ul .1 eml to f,-vr

iit it in 0 pIl 11i1i) 11 L, sulh as occurred ini ferrets foll ,ing lnr :: 1;.-!

u l i, of RVFV (7) . Ili ;t-ologic a 1. LLrat ions ro1S C p It i 11 with

pnvunonti~ were not observed ill any of the mice examnied. The ,ne ran
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gross lung lesions exhibited may be attributable to a modif ication of

blood clotting factors secondary to the severe hepatic necrosis.

An absence of visual histologic md ifict:iions within the 1ullg

parenchyma does not diminish the patheoenic_ role of this org:in in

airborne RVF. On the contrary, initial virus ruplicaLion and

establishment of infection appears to occur within th lung i:natrix when

the mode of entry is via inhala tion. The seque!nce of virus events in

the pathogenesis of RVIF in mice exposed to infectious aeros-ols probably

occurs as follows: (i) virus is deposited throughout the respiratory

tract, where adsorption to and penetrazion of susceptible cells occurs;

(ii) from 6 through 30 h, virus replicates in the lungs; (iii) after

30 h, infectous virions are released from the lungs, establish a

primary viremia and invade the liver; (iv) between 48 and 54 li, the

liver becomes the principal site of virus replication with concomitant

establishment of infection in other organs; and (v) after 54 h, massive

viremia and concentrations of virus in all tissues develop and persist

until death.

These investigations substantiatLed the highly infectious

characteristics of RVFV in aerosols. The markedly elevated virus titers

detected in the blood and tissues of infected animals provide an

excellent source for airborne transmission, particularly for abattoir

workers, veterinarians and laboratory worker.s. Further, infections n

man induced by aerosols may be complicated by the infectious processes i

originating within the pulmonary matrix, assuming that the paLhogentsis

of aerosol-induced RVF in man is analogous to that observed in the

mouse model.
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FIGURE LEGEND

FIG. 1. Virus concentration in mice (n =4) fol lowing exposuro to

3. 1 lOj) URVPV, Z1[-501 strain, Via the respiratory route. T iss ueL

from each miouse was assayed separately, in dupl. Lrate, and each point

rel)rCacu'1t S the gmercmean + standard error of the mean. V iremi:--

rerSenteld by broken lines, is su~pcrimpo!-edl onl the plots for each

tissue.
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